Editorial

Music Trades At 100
Exactl~

100 year;, agL). The MUSIC Trades maga:inL' wa::.
Immched ::I~ the f1r-it puhlic<ltion devoted exclUSive!) to
the mmlCal in::.trumem IIldu::.tl). On the editorial p:dge of {he
fiP.ll i~ ...ut', foundt'r John C, FfL'und WTotL':
"Some rears llf.!,O, I saU' t/1(/tthe flllIsh' trades oJ thiJ coullIry
had (,111in-ly Ol;tgmwll the represe111arin" accorded thl'm hy
thl' 11Jll'iiClll pap('r,\', allll! determined 10 start a paper ill Ihe
inlereSlS of aI/those who were engaged inlhe mallufaclure or
.mle oJ mu,~h' and mll.'ih-ul ilJ.HrumeJ1l.'i gellerally. I hm'e II01t'
relurllell to my original projeu oJ maJ...illg a purely lrodi'
paper tllIll m hill'e slarl('(1 'The Music Trades.' \t'hich will be
de\'{uell exclilsirely 10 all silch molters as are of i111ereSI 10
nlloit' pllhli.\'hl'rs lIIId musil'al imlrllmellt makers and dealers,
In ,\hOrl, Ihe nelt' paper I\'ill 1I.\i' il.\ Ulmo,\1 endearor 10 so
u'ol'lhily repre.\('ll1lhe imlmlrieJ q{ler u'hidl il iJ' named, ll.\ 10
i'nahlt, all ('ul!,lJt:(-d ill fhl'III, u'ithouf ('.H'('plio", 11m merely 10
support if, /JUlIO mo.\/ heartily ('IIdorsi' il."

Freund'.., flt.~dgll11g venture repn,~'iemcd cl r,KlicclI departure
from exi..,llIlg praclice" of the day, Specialized indu:-,try publi.
cat;nn'i are cnmmnnpL-1ce tOlby; however, in 1890 they were
~till ~omL'thing uf II nov~'lty, BcforL' tht' founding nf MU:iic
Trade::;, o\'(,.'r two do:en t[(llk and gL'llL'ral interest public<l~
rion~ had prnvidl..'d marginal sL'rvice to the musIc industry hy
comhining with other fields, 'Tile MHsical COl/rier Ex[l'(I &
Sewin.l:" Machine Cia~ecre," <l'i:-l typical l:xample, :o~()ughr 'H.lver~
tbing from CllnClTl arti::.l::., 1l1u:,ic ::'ChOllb, ,lIld lIlmical in:'lrllI1lL'nt 1lI..1l1uL.lC[uter:,. a::. \vL'i1 ;1:-, ~L'wing m"Khilk'
manllf<.J<:turer;, an...1 \\'hok'salcr~, Its t'dltllfl,ll contL'nr ran drL'
g;lInut !rolll conCL'rt review., tll ::.ewing tir::., A nUlIlht'r o(
ud1L'r I\lu..,ic puhlicmiolb were ::.ecrL'tl~ fun~kd hy llldllulacturL·r., to .tltL'lllpt tl) i..h"Ul'Lilt cOlllrt,titi('lI1. Blackmail \\"1;' .Ibll
,I lll1ll111UIl pr"lLticL', ..ll1d 1Il,lIly L'drly publi .. hl'r" Wl'rL' ::'UCCL'l):"
full) pn)"L'LlltL'\.1 illld 'ot'rn;'d j,lil term::..
F'lr the r"1'ir CL'llttlTy, and three generationi of my famtly,
Th~ ~ll/S"IC TTtlJI!_\ ha" en\lc,wnred to fulfill Freund'~ credn. "l(l
wnrthll\ tepre~enr the lI1Ju..rne .. after which It W,b ll<lmeJ,"
One mca'>urL' pf "Ulet.'".. in fulfilling th{'~c idedl.. lie., in thl.:"
\.'~dtlL· rL'.ldL'r.. Cllntll1Ue to phlCL' un Tilt: Mu)j( Trcule) , 'jncL'
our lI1ceptlon, we h,1\'1.:' alway., merlred ..l p<lid audIence of Ill·
rere:--red '-tlh..cnher",
I::ffecTl\·d) repre ..enTlng the mu:--ic illdu.,trie~ fnr Ihe pthl
Cl'ntury h"h r~'l.JulrL'd <.1 high degrl'c uf flexibility ..
<1 willll1g~
ne.. ~ rn emhr,1Ce change, The 1,794 hack I:-- ..lle~ of Mu.sic
TruJes pnwlde C1 flch anJ JeradeJ chmnlCle of the cea,des...
change th.u htl ... charl1cteti:ed the inJu.. rry'.., e\'olutinn, Bu(~
fete~l h) <lhrupt ~hltt::- in ll1u'ilcal f<l~hlon, technologICal aJ~
\'..lIlCt'l), .lIld ch,mging L'lonomic conJiuon~, d1L' indu::.ny ha:,
..ecmlngly unJl..'rgl.me <1 complete mctamofJ'"lho~I'i at lca-;t
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In 1890. when the firS[ l::.:-tue of Music TmJe::; \Va::. rdca~cJ,
the Union cOlhbred of 38 ::.tatc::., and 65'}{, of thL' 62 million
American clti:CI.... 1i\'t~d nn a farm or III a rural area, The reed
org.. 111 rl'prl..':--cnred rhl..' main::.[f1y nf thl..' industry, with an CS~
lil11alL'd 70.000 ..,llld annually. Lih' ::.u lIlany producb, huw~
evcl', the recd nq.,:<.ll1'., primacy was shorr lived, Thanks In
v'l.,[I,/ im!",f(l\'i..'d lll'lnuf,·lCtlIring methods thar halved selling
pricL':'!, thL' I'ianu ht'edm\;' the \WIll\;' keyhoard in::.trumcnl of

choice by 1895.
In 1905, The Edison Phonograph Company added a luerari\'c nC\\I facet to the industry, introducing a 65 lb. "portable"
phonograph rhar reralled for a mere $22.95. Baeked by a
$500.000 ad budget, phonograph sales rook off, enriching
thuusands of music retailers. Two years later, eight leading
player piano Illakers establi~heJ a smndarJi:cd player piano
roll configllTi:ltion, and overnight the player piano emerged as
the music retailer's most profitable item. By the mid-twenties, however. the lush times in phonogrnphs and players had
pas~l;:'J. Phly..:r::. were rendered obsolete by the radio, and com,
petition (rom large department stores had taken much of the
profir our of phonograph sales.
During rhe first t\\'o decades of the century. Music Trades
reported [hat there were some 20,000 local hands. funded by
::,(r(..'t,.'[CaT comp,mil..'s. By the late twenties, With the demise of
the sueetcar imminent. b~l1ld inl)trument makc:rs \\'t're con~
fronred with the pl.)~sibility uf losing the majority of their
market, Proving then adverSity is the mother of invention, a
few far~sightcJ individuals rallied together TO launch what
would becnme the school hand movement,
For roueh of tht' funit's and fifties, the accordion was a
main::.tay uf the industry, and SOITII..' 250,000 were sold each
year. However, with tht, advent of Elvis and rock and rot! in
the late fifties, the accordion W(lS doomed, and the guitar
ell\L'fgl..'d as thL' primary instrument of popular music,
The fifties also saw lhl' CI1ll'rgt'nce of the home org::m as an
impnrralll (acwr in the industry, For nl..'arly 25 years, home
nrgans s<-lles enjoyed torrid growth, By 1980, however, organ
~::Iles h~1LI re<lked and began a long. painful downward slide.
tvl0~t recently, microprocessorl) have had a profound effect
1m the IIll1ustry, creating an L·ntirdy new family of keyboard
instrull1l'nt::. and ::.ignal processing equipment. Still in their
inf~lIlcy, thl' ultimate effect of these pr(x]ucts remains to be
~een,

The events hriefly outlined a!xn'l.' illu::.tratc ju::.t a few of the
counde'... ch<lnge~ that h.1\'e tran::.fonned the industry over
the P<lSt century. Unfortunately, for those on the wrong side
uf the trenJ, abrupl ch<mge h<1s rc:,ulteJ in serious personal
h"lrJ'ihip ranging fmm losses ro hankruptcy, Our columns are
filled \\ ith ohiw;uie., o( all the cnterprbe::. that failed to react
to changmg markeb,
Throughou[ all the upheavals, though, the music industry
has never lost ib vibrancy, hccause aside from being a busi~
ness, it sen'cs one uf mankind's olJe::.t )()Cia I needs and in~
stiturions:, music. The future ~hape of the industry is
Jlnpossihle to predict. However. as long as mllsic remains an
integral part of our culture, the inJu!ltry's fmure i::. secure, and
opportuniry awaits for those endowed with resourcefulness,
[cnLlCity, <-ltld a commitment to serving [he musical world,

Brian T. Majeski
Editor
To ce!ehrafe 100 years ofcolllilluo/(J puhlicafioll, The Musil'
Trades will puhlish (/ ~(Jeci(/I 13th hSUl', chronicling 'he
el'olwiOI/ of the music industry ;11 America. The issue will be
released ill fhe fall of 1990, Gild more derails will be on1/00IIIeed in the coming mOIl/hs,
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